[A trans-parotid approach to the osteosynthesis of fractures of the mandibular condyle. A study apropos of 30 cases].
The authors report a homogeneous series of 30 cases with fractures of the mandibular condyles treated by internal fixation with a mini-plaque via the transparotidial route. The patient were treated between 1987 and 1992, with a minimum follow-up of one year. The transparotidial route has the reputation of being dangerous because of the proximity of the facial nerve and the poor vascular supply to the condyle. It is described in detail. Indications are exclusively extra-articular fractures. Complications were observed although no definitive facial nerve paralysis was seen. The authors conclude that the best indications are subcondylian fractures with or without luxation. In cases with luxation, it is important to verify the menisco-ligament system simultaneously. The authors emphasize the complementary nature of this treatment with the functional method.